
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
1 M. J. Kobener, an accountant,
iad, too much ball game yester-
day. He was arrested at, corner
of Clark'and VanBuren early to-

day howling "Oh, you White
.Sox!" Sent to Clark street sta-

tion.
Annie and Blanch Sykora, 6

and 9 years old,, burned to death
when .fire destroyed their home at
5810 N. 40th ave. Their father,
Anton Sykora, rescued seven of
his children and his wife, but heat
of flames forced him to abandon
.two little girls.

j Viola Schlanker, 16, 6510 Loo-m-is

street, high school student,
Mumbled and fell in bathroom of
)ier home early today as she was
jtrying to light gas jet. She died
as a result of fracturing her skull
and gas which escaped unlighted
jet. j

j. John Leash, 343 119th street,
jnolders' helper, found uncon-
scious on I. C. tracks with both
Jegs broken and his head, face and
body severelybruised. Thought
tq have been struck- - by train.

August Koenig, 2708 Harvard
street", committed suicide early
?oday while at work at 1001 W.

anBuren street, byinhaling&as
frpm stove upon which he rested

is'head.- -

jnDr. H. N. Green, 3119 Went-jwort- h

ave., who cut his throat
J3vith suicidal intent the night of
April 7, died in ambulance last
night while being removed from
Washington Park hospital to
coimty hospital.
- William Beatti&Nesbitt, known
an Chicago as George Colemari,

arrested here, charged with
wrecking Farmers' bank of Tor-
onto, Canada, from which he is
said to have made $250,000. He
was member of Canadian parlia-
ment. Formal charges were pre-
ferred by British consul.

Ownie Bush, Detroit short-
stop, signed contract for 1912
yesterday, after being holdout
since January. He played in
opening game-Re-v.

Herman Page, D. Di of
Chicago was today appointed by
Episcopal House of Bishops in
New York, to be Bishop of New
Mexiqo.

Miss Johanna Dieck,, 3519
Lemoyne-stree- t, who yesterday
made a futile effort to commit
suicide by jumping from Ran-
dolph street bridge, tried to hang
herself in cell after being locked
up at Clark street station. Girl
had been disappointed in love af-

fair,
Fred S. Aldridge, manager of

Elba Hat Frame Co., 208 N. Can-
al street, confessed last night that
he and his partner, E. W. East-
man, set fire to their place Wed-
nesday night.

Ivor Williams, 2, 2918 W. Van
Buren street, yesterday fell six
feet from window and broke his
leg above ankle.

Larceny charge against Mrs.
Mary Schmidt, 1457 S. Sangamon
and her daughter, Liz-
zie, was dismissed' yesterday.
Woman put on probation.
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'Triplets, and twins- - make a full

House.
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